PV in Australia
! 2.3GW of PV, 95% of systems at the household level ! Key stakeholders:
1. Households with PV systems 2. Retailers: purchase electricity from the wholesale market and retail it to end consumers 3. Distribution network service providers ( ! 2 Net-FiTs designs: 1. "Net-High-FiT": 60 ¢/kWh (40!¢) paid by all end-users 2. "Net-wt": Low FiT (current) at the wholesale price of electricity (around 8 ¢/kWh (6!¢)) paid by the retailer ! FiTs that differ too much from the retail electricity tariff => potential demand side response (DSR): -High FiT: households prefer to export -Low FiT: households prefer to self-consume
